
thou/.r* them to vote in all election! 
fur field officers of the reriMta to, 
which they are eft ached The com* 

pioin to attend the Regime*tal aad 
Battalion matters, aad a company 
muster onca a month, aad ta be liable 
tu the same fines ami penalties as the 
burly of the mililia are subject to ; the 
fines for the extra matters t» be collect- 
ed by the sheriffs and paid to such 
companies jipo* the order of the cap- 
tains for the use of the company.— 
And upon serving seven veers as vol- 
unteers, to be exempt from all militia 
duty whatever thereafter, except io 
time of war or insurrection; hot the 
names of sorb exempts to be enrolled 
by the captains of militia companies of 
the districts in which they reside.— i 
KWtion* of subalterns of companies 
superintended by a field officer, to be 
as valid as if superintended by the 
captain of the company. 

An act concerning patrol*; aulhorir.ee 
the courts of (he incorporated towns 
to divide the militia of said towns into 
wards or districts, and to appoint effi-i 
cers of each ward to be captains of 
patrol; each officer and hia squad, when 
on duty, to pttrol once a week, or 
oftener if required by the court, and 
to receive fur every twelve hours ser- 
vice, the officer one dollar and the pa- trol seveniy-Gve cents each,to be levied 
on the house-keepers* property and 
titliables in said towns; gives the com- 
mandants of regiments in towns tbe 
power to call out their regiments in 
case of invasion, insurrection, riots and 
breaches of the peace; and directs all 
the commandants of regiments to re- 
quire the commandants of battalions 
to hava the tomnani»inr tkair K.ll.ll... 

numbered by allotment, and ike com- 
mandants of companies to causa their 
companies to be divided into five 
squads, and whan they shall think a 
patrol necessary, or when applied to by 
two justices of the peace, they shall 
issue their orders to the commandants 
of battalions who ars to keep a roster 
or companies thus allotted and di- 
viaed. The eaptain of company num- 
bar one with squad number one, shall perform the first tour of duty for 
*** weak, and so on through all the 
companies, until each captain with 
aquad number one. has performed one 
tour ; then the lieutenants with aquad nuaaber two—then the ensigns with 
number three—then the first sergeants with number four-then the second ssr- 

geants with number five; until eachoffi- 
cer in all the companies, have perform- ed tbs like terms of duty, when the 
same routine is to be performed again 
by tho captains and subalterns of com- 
pany number one, and so on through the battalion ; the same duty to be per- formed in every battalion at the same 
time. The officers for neglect of duty 
fined twenty,{and the non-commission• 
ed officers and privates, five dollars 
each. Officers at liberty to furnish as 
substitutes, any other officer in the 
battalion; and privates any substitute 
approved by their officers. The ofli 
t,f§ b* Allowed one dollar and the' 
private seventy-five cents for every j twelve hours* service, to be levied by I 
the courts of the counties in which! 
they reside. The act not to extend toi 
the counties west of the Alleghany 
mountains. J 

An act authorizing suits against the 
branches of Banks in this common- 
wealth, in certain cases; authorizes 
suits both at law & in chancery,in con- 
troversies originating with the bran- 

inmiuieu in any court of 
record in the county or corporation where the branch is located, and a sum- 
mon* served upon the President, or in 
his absence, on the Cashier of such 
branch,^ is sufficient to institute the 
suit. Kxecution to be levied in the 
county or corporation where the suit is 
brought, but n»»y issue upon any pro- 
perty of the Dank within the common- 
wealth if there bo none, or insufficient 
in the county or corporation. 

An act concerning the first clerk in 
the Register's office; increases his sala- 
ry, making it 8900. 

An act to authorize the settlement 
«»r certain accounts with the Peniteu 
tisrv Institution; requires the Uoard 
of Director* at the Penitentiary to set- 
tle the sccounts of A. & S. II. Smith, and allow them a credit for goods aeci- 
dentaJly destroyed by fire, and directs 
V*.1 Ih* Sen«r»l agent shall give an ad- 
ditional bond to collect all the out- 
standing debts at present due the insti- 
tution. and allows him a commission of 
two and a half per cent, thereon. 

An act to provide against the abut# 
‘i Trent’s bridges aero*. 
James River at Richmond ; authorizes 
, 

demand of double tolls from nine 
o clock at night to day break next morn- 
ing. and prohibits tha tiding rapidly 
across such bridges. r J 

> 

An act providing for the appoint-’ meat by tha Board of Public Works! 
n| on'’ or or engineers forf 

present Tear,sad for other purposes; dispenses with the Principal Kngmoer,1 and directa the appointment of agents to make any particular surveys already 
requirad by law; with a compensation | •l a rata not exceeding 81200 per an- 
num and their necessary axpenaes— | »nd fixes the salary of the Second An-*, dilor at eighteen hundred dollars, ton bt pnid, togother with the salaries of i, 
h^s clerk., out of th* f«„,| for |nler#a, , Improvement and ths !.,Urary Fund. An act to incorporate a rail road | 
company frontlife city of Richmond to1, tha town of Vo*k, with « capital of1, four hundred and fifty thoo.and dol-! lars, to be raised by sobscription. »« Si »r>i». 1 

AWFUL CALAMTYt 

li is ««r fsisfsl defy ts istMocr 
m« «f the meet s«nl eccsrrcecrs 
that the history of steam beat disasters 
he* ever afforded. Severs! letters have 
been received in tew* from Memphis, 
static* the lee* ef the steamer Brandy wine, by fire, m the 9th instant, a hoot 
35 milee above that place, and the do- 
st red is® therewith of si sty or seventy lives, either by drowning er horning. IT** newt appears to hove been com- 
et a nice ted by Copt. Hamilton himself, 
thus leaving no room tn doebt its cor- 
rectness. Kight or 'ton cabin passen- 
ger* end fifty er siaty deck pneeeegers 
were loot} among the former. Art. 
Robert T. Walker and child, and Mr. 
Robert Stothart, ef this place. The 
Brandywine waa m her passage from 
Now Orleans to Loeisville. We un- 
derstand she was ineored. 
Extract,f a!*mr Jrma m gmtkmmn mJMh*. 

gks, f* a friend in tgb pimem, 4—dAprd list 
Capt Hamilton has arrived here 

from the wreck of the steam beet Bran- 
dywine, and re ports, that at 8 o'clock 
last evening, 35 miles shove this piece, wind Mowing fresh, his host was dis- 
covered to have taken Ire oo the ep- 
per deek—in mo minete her whole 
decks were wrapped in flameei and 
before it was possible to rno her ashore, 
between fifty end seventy of the pas- 
sengers and crew precipitated them- 
celrea into the river end were drown- 
ed, or burned to dvatb. 

It is uid that Captain Hamilton 
and hia pilot, although surrounded bj the flumes, stuck aeaofullj to tha boat 
uotil aha grounded, about 00 yards from tho shore, whan tha Captain, much scorched, reached the bank by the help of a lina. 

We gather the following additional par- 
ticular* from the Cincinnati American extra, 
of the 19th inst. 

A number of tho pnaaengers arrived 
in the Robert Fulton, yesterday from 
Louisville, who famish the following particulars: The Hudson and Bran- 
dywine left New Orleans to make a 
trial of speed. The latter, previous to the accident, had bean obliged to 
lay-to an hour for repairs. A consul- 
arable quantity of rosin was thrown in 
to make a quick fire whan starting.- The sparks set fire to some straw, in 
which a number of caiwiage wheels 
were wrapt. The wind was blowing 
fresh, ami spread the flames with aw- 
ful rapidity. Tho yawl vat sunk by the boat, which they endeavored to 
run ashore, but she grounded at soma 
distance in nine feet water. The mats, 
who deserves honorable mention, took 
a line in his mouth, and succeeded in 
reaching tho shore, rescuing by his 
timely aid a number from a watery 
grave. 

The whole number of passengers is 
variously estimated from 200 to 230. 
The namber lost cannot be correctly 
ascertained, as wo understand a num- 
ber floated down the stream fur a con- 
siderable distance, and were finally rescued. The number on the Island 
the next morning alive (several had 
died of exhaustion after having reached 
it in safety) was but seventy./he! It 
is said not a woman or thild was saved 
—nine wero on board. 

Tha Brandywine burnt to tha wa- 
ter's edge, was loaded with a full 
freight for Louisville and Cincinnati. 
and partly insured. 

The list of passenger* annexed must 
be very imperfect—it is the best we 
can make out. 

/’"Wfm-Mr*. Robert Wtlkrr and 
fluid, Xarhrille, IVnn.; Mrs. A. Sparks, Yieks- 
burgh, Mist{ Mr. Robert Stotbart, Nasloille, 
1™?;' ^ Hillard, William son oo. Tcon., H. H. IWnport, Wwvwrtnva, Illinois; D. 
karley, Brow** Womlyanl. Miaaiaaippi riser. 

^rc* Pumenfer*— Iwnsri Hamilton and 
Joarph l ord, W aabmeton oo. Kv., Ahtaham 
Osborne, Ohio. John Mock, Harrison oo. Indi- 
ana* Bmjnnsiu Willisana, Meigsao. Ohio, Brice 
Jackson, MonSgoosery co.,lcnn, W. Don,,, 
£?**?V* f”“0i Ed*‘l‘ B »<*.Alhensoom.tr, Ohioi Jebn Mortimer, B. Mortimer *f>4 Martin 
Utiae, Marseille, Kr., Mr. Wright, Mr. 
Moore, W. L. Timer, Hamilton ee. Ohio, Ben- 
STT1* Tenn., Mr. Roll*, Msyanllo Kr.; John Adams, Robertson county, r«ntr, R. Wright and Brother, J. Maunders, W. 

,,“rl **- *M J#*l* I Leonard | II. 
McMillan. 1 man and wife, names unknown, | 
•rrjr old man from TrsMsetcre, Id others names 
unknown, 4 deck hands, twoftgpe and two stares, 
I cook; I boy attached to tba engine, I ftrrman, » women belonging to the beat, d women pa*, 
srugers, I mulatto woman and child, tnu«sri|i«, John Ihds, a lad attached to the steamboat Ken- 
tuckian, I*. Fumur. 

Ths dtssriful accident error red on 

Mondsy evening at hslf past seven 
o'clock, st ths Twelve OulleU. 

//no/her Hitae/tr.— The Cmcinssti 
Americsn of ths 19tk sit. says:—The I'olsndrr, Whirh left oor lending lest 
evening for Pittsburg, cams in contact 
with the Hornet from Majeville, about 
four miles from ths city, st ths Craw- 
[ieh bsr. We cannst learn the rssssn 
Resigned for each an accident, bat fssr 
lhat proper reotioo wee not observed. 
The Pilot of tbs VIornst saw the Po 
lender st n considerable distance, end 
»« presume kept too near the shore. 
I he Poiander etrnrk the Hornet a lit- 
tle aft ot the wheal husae, en the star 
Heard aids. The aneber was left in 
the forward birth, with the table, rat 
**ed, Re., raking completely the guard, 
lestrojing several births, giving her 
ihe appearance of a wrack, at least on 
»ne side. The Poiander did not tlop, if t**ur*e we do not know whether the 
va* materially injured. It weald have 
»een well enough for bar ta have a* 
♦named the lose of her anchor and 
>Uter sundries left on board the Her- 
»et. 

The Captain of the Hornet, was, we \ 

r»|cal to odd* crVuhed In death by A* 
cwitaat -Me walked ta Aa gbord to 
loak at Ae beat, lad waa probably in* 
•tantanennaly killed. A ann ef Mr. 
Bakewcll ef this city was seriously in* 
jured. 

We weald abservs in ceacleaien, 
that the bight waa rather dark, though 
aot ae aa to endanger heats from ran* 

ning safely with proper care. 

A fin# new Steam Boat, named the 
** ChiefJut fee AArrtAeff,” has jest been 
launched at Wheeling. It has been 
finished in a style of uoasual splendor, 
mare so, perhaps, than any baat that 
has ever floated on the western waters. 
The opper end nf the cabin is decora- 
ted with an admirable portrait of the 
venerable mao, whose name the boat is 
made to bear. The figure head is a best 
of the same individoal, from the ehis- 
sel of Mr. Rush. The boat measures 

rnnDvnioKsuvno, spoil 28. 
/Iff/—Os Wednesday morning last, 

about half past 9 o'clock, the Old In 
dian Queen Tavern, occupied af the 
lime by Mr. George B. Whiting, was 
discovered to be on fiat. Tits alarm 
was soon spread through the town, and 
the Hope and Union Fire Companies, 
_!aL «t_• as_t___a .a. m 
wit— «i«vir cin|iiici, «nu ■ uumurr ui 

citizens, were ipetdilv mm the spot.— 
No exertions, how«v«r, could save the 
aporiooB building, which waa competed 
entirely of wood, froth total deatrac- 
tinn. Tha feroitore only waa wrested 
from tha flanoa. [Herald. 

BROAD ROCK RACES. 
First day of Spring Meeting, Monday. A- 

pnl 23d, 1832—Sweepstake, mile beau:— 
Wm Newby, a Gohanna colt, 1 1 
James Elam, so Arab filly, 2 3 
M. Flournoy, a Gohanna colt, 3 2 
Three forfeits.—Time, 1st b.st, 2 m. 6 

sec.—2d beat, 2 m. 5 sec. Track wet and 
heavy. 

Sams day, swcepstakei mile heats— 
J. M Holts* Gohanna filly, out of Phillis, 

distanced. 
J. W. Winfree, a Gohaaaa coll, 1 1 
Tbos. Carter, b. c. by Rattler, 2 dr. 
Wm. R Johnson, full brother to 

Polly Jones, 3 2 
Two forfeits —Time, 1st heat, 1 m 59 see. 

2d heat, 3 m. J sec.—Track heavy—2d beat, 
ow coolest won nnady by Winfree. Mr. 
Batts and Mr. Johnson's entries both die 
tempered— [Richmond Compiler. 

Fairfield Ctww —Ttm old and famous 
course, has been revived, after seventeen 
yean’ suspension. The circumstance seems 
•f*«**bl* to those of a certain age, in whose 
minds, Fairfield is associated with early and 
pleasant re col lections. The concourse waa 

larga for the first day, and every appearance indicated (bat the enterprise of resuscitating 
i Fairfield, will be completely successful. 

From our morning contemporary, we lake 
the following account of the colt race yea- 
terday. We think, however, it has fallen 
into a mistake in saying that Minge's colt 
tren at Broed Kock. We understood the 
winner there to have been Winfree's Gohan- 
na colt, sold on the spat for 3 thousand dol- 
lars. Perhaps be waa entered at Fairfield 

^Mt. Mmj^e.^nd hence the apparent mis* 

FuirfitU Spring Meeting, .fpril 24, 1832. 
rosT awnrsmi 

Mr. Adams* b. c. Priaaero, by Rattler, 1 1 
Mr. Minge'a b. c. by -Gobaana, 3 2 
Mr. Bolts* a f. by Gohanna, 2 dis. 
Mr. Garrison entered Mr. Long's b. e. 

by Sir Arehv, die 
Mr. Watson's d c. by Contention, dis 

Time—1st heat. In 50 aec, 2d do. lm. 
53 seconds. 

The track in good order and tho race in- 
(creating, Mr. Minge's colt waa tho favorite 
at the start, having won the aweepatakes 

course on yesterday with great ease, beating the tinner to day. 
[ CtmfiUr. 

FAIMFIRt.D RACKS. 
Stfni dmy»« rarr, 25tk April—JWufert 

Pmru, |300, 2 milt krrnU 
Dr. Minge, bl. h. Oen. Rrooke, four 

yeara aid. by Sir Arcby, dan Bet 
Bounce, by Sir llarry, 1 2 dr. 

O. P. Hare, c.m. Betsy Hare, 4 yeara old, by Contention, dam by imp. 
Mayfield, 4 4 dr 

J. 8. Garrison, b. m. Lady Washing, 
tow, 4 yeara old, by Kdipse, dam 
by Sir Arcby, 5 3 3 

J. P- Whito, c. b. Rapid, 4 years old, 
by Rattler, dam by Gracchus, 3 5 2 

W. R. Johnson, a. h Andrew,’5 yeara 
oW, by Sir Charles, dam by Herod 3 1 1 

a T‘*Vr,#< *••*: 3 mi*‘ 53 -*» heat. 3 mm. 48 see—3d boat, 3 min 54 aae. a 
moat interesting race.—[Ik. 

Frrnm th» CAarUrimn Crurirr m] the ltd uft. 
" t learn that Governor Hamilton, who wee with a party open tho Rail 

Road on 8stur«!ar,receivfd tome alight 
injury ftom the giving way of the axle- 
tree of a car loaded with lumber, which 
was in float of the passenger car. The 
latter raa with considerable forco a 
gainst the projecting ends ef the scant 
ling with which the car wee loaded, 
which broke in the front pannol, end 
struck tho Governor, who was on the 
front seat, in the breast; but we are 

^■ppy to state, without causing him 
any serious injury. 

K 
tbit raptinn we 

tiasetla mi the 
•* We learn, with regret, that the 

acrimonious language which has of 
,h# druggl* between 

the ( mon and NalliAcatmt* parties of 
Bumter, has at length terminated in 

*‘*,«*«*- Fifteen or twenty mdividuele ere said to havo been or 
rayed on eocb ante, armed with dirks, dubs, aad missiles, several of whom 
experienced alight, and one or two, 
•ermua injuries. Wo are in poases 
moo of some of tho names and par- ticulars, but forbear making them pub lie, until the statement undergoes more 
genetal coo hr mat ion. ** 

Th* Rrform Bill hasten passed the 
Homo of CemmoM by a majority of 
116, it was brought op fo tbo Hooao 
of Lord* oa tbo 25th of March, and 
read a first time. Oa motion of Karl 
Otoy, that it should bo road a td time 
oa *• Thursday sen'oight,” a debate 
eosoed. It ia importaot, as shewing 
that the Peer* intend to go into acorn* 
aaittao oa the Bill; and from the ob- 
servations made by the principal anti- 
reform Lords, we should collect, that 
they intend to introduce such amend- 
ment* as will completely change its 
asst important features. 

A Berlin paper states that oar fel- 
low citizen, Dr. Howe, when arrested 
ia that capital, had a letter of credit 
for 100,000 francs, upon Dantzic and 
Klbiog, for the benefit of the Polish 
fugitives in that neighborhood. 

Mr. Van Boren dined with the King 
at WiodsarCastle on the 25thMarch.! 

The Cholera is extending ia Lon- 
don. It has also made its appearaoce 
in Belfast aad Dublin. New case* in 
London on th* 18th 73, death* 45; 
19th, new case* 86, deaths 38; 20th 
and 21st, new cases 190, deaths 73; 
22d, new case* 63, deaths 36; 23d, 
new cases 105, deaths 62. The date 
of th* reports is one day in advance of 
the dates *f the cases. 

Galignani's Messenger announces 
the death of the celebrated Champol- lion, io hia 424 year, after a long and 
painful illness. “By his death,’"aays that journal, “the scientific world sus- 
tains an irreparable loss. The ob- 
scurity ef Egyptian history has only acquired sufficient intensity to point to 
us the treasures which were concealed 
there, without enabling us to examine 
and render them available.” 

The Plague.—A correspondent of 
one ef the London Journals, relates 
a curious fact in connection with the 
history of the plague in Egypt He 
Mates that out of a million or persons who fell victims to it in that country, 
not a single dealer in otl had suffered 
attack; and that all along the coast of 
Barbary, and in those places in which 
the devastations of the plague had 
been most frightful, no instance was 
ever known of a porter in an oil store 
being attacked with it. If this be true 
—and it is asserted with sufficient 
boldness—it will be for our medical 
men to discover the antipathetic qual- ities of oils in relation to this disor- 
der. 

Cholera—It is stated that io Edin- 
burg, cases of Cholera have been sue 
cessfully treated by Galvanism. Th* 
French Academy of Sciences have 
named a committee to investigate the 
question of the efficacy of this remedy. 

cwaim 

THURSDAY, APRIL 25. 
8rmatr—On motion of Mr. Web- 

*f*ri the Senate proceeded to the con- 
sideration of the Apportionment bill. 
Mr. Webster explained the amend- 
ment reported in blank by the Select 
Committee, and indicated his desire to 
*•«•**• question on striking out the 
Jl* tht House, and inserting the 
bill of the Committee, in order to a- 
doDt Or reicct th« nrinrint. f iL— _ 

mendment, tearing the question aa to1 
numbers to bo afterward* decided_ 
£h«S#DlU WM ,h«B hddroaaed by Mr. 
D# “r;.C,Vlon* Mr Dickmon, end Mr. Hill, when the question was 
taken on the amendment of the Com 
mitfee, and decided aa follows: 

YEAS—Meaer*. Bell, Beaton, Burkner, Chamber* Clayton, Dickerson, Ewing, Foot, Hayne, Holme*, Johnston, Kaight, Miller, 
l,°?.7’oPr*nt‘“’ Robbto». Seymour, Silsbee, 

®Pr»P*. W.ggamnn, Web*ter_22. 
. ■row®» cl«y. Dallas, Dud- 
teJSfc F*wl‘«>»huysen, Grundy, Hendrirka.Htll, Kane, King, Mangum, Mar- 
cj, Robtoson, Taeewell, Tipton, Tomlio*on, T™P. T7*®r. Wkkr> W ilk to*—92. 

The numbers being equal, the Vice 
Phrsidekt stated that, after haring paid the utmost attention to tho debate, 
he had come to the conclusion that the 
bill, as it came from the House, was 
unconstitutional, and ha should there | 
a j*** conatrained, under a sense of 

tho deep responsibility of his situation, to giro hi* rota in favor of (ho amend 
T*"V JThe,ro»r“,n,Y"* was therefore 
decided in the affirmative by the cast- 
>»* '*(. ,f II,. Chair. 

7 

The Question waa then taken on fill-j 
mg tlie blank for the nambernf Kepre sentativea with 236, and decided in the 
negative—Area 19, Noe* 22. The 
question was then taken on filling the 
blank with 251, and decided in the af 
firmative—Ayea 27, Noe* 14. Mr. 
Webster then moved to fill tho other 

I blanks, as follows > 
Maine H North Carolina 13 
New Hampshire 6 Knot* Carolina 10 
Massachusetts 13 Georgia «* 
Rhode Island 2 Kentucky 13 
Connecticut 4 Tennessee 13 
Yenooot 4 Ohio 20 
New lark 40 Louisiana 4 
New Jersey 7 Indiana 7 
Pean*)ltania 2Q Alabama 4 
Delaware 2 Missouri 3 
Maryland 9 Mississippi 2 
' irgmia 01 Illinois 3 
The motion waa egtred to. Tho biH 

was then reported to the Penste, and 
ordered to be read a third time by a 
vote of 23 In 20. 

Mr. Poindexter introdored a joint resolution autlioriring the President to 
J«"i»h statue of 

(lea. Washington. 

The tiMrflnml Hi—, tm too—aH 

plnbUnhi ralteihataa HHwiinnAf 
On Thursday An itAw wn» elated, and 
Mr. Knv, ■ earns! Av An Mini, spaaed 

proceediegs wens psstpeesd until Saturday 
la the House, on Friday, the apportionment 

MU, with the amendment from the Senate, 
allowing frnctioaa to ho represented, was 

referred, on motion of Mr. Folk, to a select 
committee of savea. 

The general appropriation hill waa con* 

•idered. The amendment of the Senate, 
striking oat the appropriation of $9000 as an 

outfit for a minister to France, censed an 

animated discussion, ia which Masers. Mo* 

Dufim, Archer, Wilde, L Everett, Ingersoll, 
Barringer, Wayne, Adams, Barbour, Clayton, 
Burges, Drayton, and Surd, participated.— 
The House finally refused to concur with the 
Senate—ayes 81, noes 93. 

On Friday, the Senate farther discussed the 

Revolutionary Pension bill—but no decision 
was had, and that body, alter other buaiuesa, 
adjourned to Monday. 

E* tract of a letter to the U. S. Gazette, dated 
WAsaiseTos, trail 21. 

The appropriation for the outfit to a 
minister to Franco, had caused consid- 
erable discussion yesterday, and some 
speechea were delivered, the teasper 
and talent of which will render them 
distinguished abort all tba previous 
oratory of tho aesaion. Mr, Hayne, 
Mr. Tazewell, Mr. Wabater, and Mr. 
Clayton, diatinguished themselves on 
the occasion. Tho apeachet of the 
two fanner may almost bo regarded as 

indicating their determination to se- 
cede from the ranks of tho administra- 
tion. Mr. Tazawell 'declared that if 
the appointment of n Minister should 
take place during the recess, were the 
Minister that of a father, n brother, er 
the dearest friend he had on onrth, He 
would not vote for the appointment.' All this debate is very evidently and 
very properly directed to the practice of the President, in appointing hit fa- 
vorite* to office. The rumour increases 
hourly that Mr. Berry is to be removed 
from the Poet-office Department.— 
Whither he ia to go is then the ques- 
tion. It is further presumed that the 
President intends to send him to Eng- land, if be can—or to France, if he is 
not permitted to mako better provision for him. Mr. Livingston desires to 

I go to France, and will doubtless bo 
sent, should Mr. Barry be otherwise 
provided for; but should the President 
be foiled in bis wish to send Mr. Bar- 
ry to England, it will surprise no one 
here if he should first go through s 

preparatory education, and then be 
sent to the citizen King. 

Ladies, whit think j« of this sort of mtrb 
monjt You perceive thit in this, as in most 
other matters of this variable world, there b 
something of novelty. Mr. Owen belongs to 
the Finny \\ right school—whose creed is, 
that man and wife ought to live together on- 

ly so long as they can relish each other. It 
will be recollected that Miss Fanny herself 
lately tied the hymeneal knot. 
MAKUIAGE OF MOIIEKT DALE OWEN 

/V«w *** -VHr Urk Snnnrt. 
We find the following, as a note by A. G. 

one oi me tailors, in ike Free Enquirer: 
Robert Dala Owen, who baa return- 

ed to thia city in good health, stept in- 
to my boarding house a few days since, 
and asked me to accompany him tohia 
marriage, which was to take plare in 

V* h°ur* I declined going, on tho 
principle of objection to wedding par- ties. Ho obviated the objection by! stating Jhat legal formalities required 
some evidence, and that twu or three 
friends would be present on that ac- 
count, and closed by saving, “there 
has been and will be no tun* of snr 
kind about it that would be offensive to 
quakrr simplicity.” I went with him, 
and I would defy any person unac- 
quainted with the company, from iho 
arrangement «r the dresses, to desig- nate the bridegroom or the bride; ia- j died, had the case recorded in amient 
times been taken as a precrdeM, the 
apartment would have been completely 
vacated, there not bring an inili«>doa‘i, 
present, 1 believe, who bad “on a wed- 
ding garment that is, a garment that 
waa prepared, or perhaps, put on for 
the occasion. 

In a short lime tho parties placed their signatures to tho following mar- 
risge contract, and we who were pre- 
sent. attested l*y sibling our names. " Robert iHtm Owen, of New Harmo- 
ny, elute of Indiana, aged thirty yaars, «*4 
Mary Jane Kobinaou, of New York, act’d 19 
yearn, and daughter of Mr. hamuel RoOu.u.n I 

H** -q«.nted ait^b ZSTZa] believing that our union m marriafe, areord- 
» « »« »*• laws of New York, will conduce 
to our watfefa, do hereby enter into an agren- ineat to ibat offset. I, tbs aaid Kobert Deie 
Owea, ia oatidsralisa that abs, ibe aaid 
Mary Jans ftobtuaon, hereby esnsssta is lie* with me as my wife, s« cording to tbs aaid lawa, and U. share my prosperity and edver- 
»i«y, do hereby under take is baeoam her pro- teelor and husband, according Is aaid lawa, and by aignmg Ibis iwatmwwnl, do cesaUtute 
her my wife And I. Ibe aaid Mary Jans fco- 
hbmrm, ia roweidsratnm that the aaid Moben 
IHIe Owen hereby uadsrtakss Is derols kim- 
sslf Is w»y hepptnem, as my husband, aeeord- 
mg Is aanl iswa, do hereby agree ts become 
hm wifc, m a fore caul, and Ly signing Ikm 
in*imatrfit. do roaalitiile Lo» my huaoand 
« sfort said ” 

Mmirimmud Sueeras.—st. 1 
*•!•*••* *kat nhoa he *11 at Rom. ».* i 

hvmkm age, who had yet aurvi*,(» 
tWMlj wives, which he had married 

‘ 

••••teruptrd succession. Ht after fl ward* married a* elderlv woman *L \ had baried nineteen husband*. !! ’ 

her death he atteadrd her funeral *,tL hie head crowned with • chaplet’ *nJ marched in the stately pact ultriumph 
Mefhinksto kiss ladies’ hand* *ftfP their lip*, as «»...* do, is like little t*,>* —whs*, alter they eat the apple, fell ,0 the nanncr nut of lor* they h„vc (oth j 

apple. — Selden. 

The Comet,-A Mr. D ffiurr haa been lecturing in a Western t„*n u 
•a the character of the Comet rfl 
•aka why should we be uneasy 
any prediction’s af thiadeatructivc po„. 
er# « 

“ffw* <muld certainly know, tKat within a short period of timo the sanu wauld share the fete of an e** on which the Table Rock had fallen/wh* should wo be alarmed ? Are we not m the hands of the ever living (i»d w^o made aa ? Can any event place ua be- 
vond the reach of hi»/>oiorr/ wilt it not be our fault if we be not within that of i 
hie merry/ What has the Cometto 
do with the soul, that shall former I 
survive ‘ the wreck of mattrr and th* 1 
crush of worlds ?’ ” i 

W -M mm *V 1 
-- UtWTTl.— 

French philosopher, who had predicted that a comet was going to play th« 
dence with this dirty world ol oars in 
tho fear 1832, ha# given notice that 
there was a trifling uii«*ake in the mat* 
ter. It in the year 87.8~2 he meant. 

^ • fee; quit r^j -*■•! io him for tUs 
postponement.-- i * • -'tn Journal. 

** Going throua^,, me mo/iont.**—Wi 
learn from the Providence Americas, 

I that at “the supieme Coart held in 
[East Greenwich, Thomas J. Pepper 
I woo convicted of bigamy, and the sen- 

j tence of ti e rum t wss, that on Friday the 27th of April instant, between the 
hours of 10 and 1 o'clock, Ac be plaeed 
on the gal/otrt, tcx/h a rope about kit 
neck, that he be imprisoned thres 
montha and pay a fine nf live dollars." 

A Female Gambler —A Mrs. Eliza ; 
Blond, was coavicted. at the late Cesrt 
of Sessions in Abbevlie district. #f 
keeping a Faro Bank, and Pitying at 
that game, and sentenced to six month* \ 
imprisonment nod • fine of500 doilart. 

f ChmHmtom Courier. 

Lunu Naturae,—A cat belonging ts 
n'Citizen of thie place, on Monday night brought forth three kittens, two 
of which are doing welt—the other, which we haze seen, bad one head, 
a double tongue, four vara, eight legs, two bodies, sad two toils, a long and 
short one. The bodies are separate and distinct from the loins to the inser- 
tion of the tails.—Norfolk beacon. 

It it said (hat the yearly meeting of 
the Society ol Friends at their session 
last wreck made a role of diaciplioe, to 
disown any member of that society i 
who was concerned either in the dis- 
tillation nr tale of ardeot spirit*, if hs 
could not be prevailed upon to relin- 
quish the practice.—[£' S. Gazette. 

A woman named Stillman, at San- 
dy Bay, Gloucester, (Miss.) was re- 

cently discovered in bed in a state of 
insensibility, occasioned by intoxica- 
tion; and her infant child n»ffocated and 
</* arm brolteti, having been overlaid br 
ita mother. 

M. Humboldt, in bis Peraonal Nir i 
rative, states that “in Egypt, in ths 
thirteenth rentary, the habit of rat- Jr 

|lng human flash pervaded all classes ^ of society. Kitrausdinary snares wrrs 

spread for physicians in particular.— 
They were called to attend persons who pretended h* be aiik,bat aha »er* 

only hungrv, and it was not io order 
lobe cansofted, but devotin'..'* 

A worthy old ,rs captain of oar sc- 

quaintaoce ante *«-ok „u hianl a laigc 
number « f at \ |.« r* in tke 
Emerald Isle, to briny to this country 
On apptnarh'ng oar coast, he,as u«ua\ 
aoundwd, b*.t m uml no botli. in "Ad 
did you sink** die gt<.pftd, op‘»io" 
inquired one ot ih.. |.i,hn»tn. "Nr/ 
was the reply. Ami will ye be »i 

good as to tell u*," n-jifinriJ lie, •‘hv* 
near you caaa«- to HcJtvrdGrt I 

li rum si el Ouutunt- “||«»wr did **• 

get such a B. n?“ said a vsgrsst 
of the lily ».f New York to a whe.1^5 
brother the other day. •* I slept in t*« 
Park last night/* answered Bra, 
soma ona left the gate open. 

’* 

^ 
In the window of a barber’s *hnp 1,1 

Goodman's Fields is exhibited s pf» 
fcsaional announcement, in ariiift. 
which, for its poetical excrllcnre. *e 

*»*• in its genaiae farm and pjnt* 1 
L Ittwt, 

I them wmf trie* hi<t« 
I stwsi « for ■ t.*T, 
Ntotmii mi, 

I Utok, 
hail Week mil rum 

>*bs I Irrti 
m_ 

Aod liUiwSmt hmnli R 
Yoomf Wl^|,, .*4 .11 ueWr K>rii # r *+ 

mmn-fmlm — Ai*J 
I WmliiUri 
Far UrMmi—WmJn i«*» 

rht great art of life ia fo P'tr U' 1 much and stake littlo.—John*" 


